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No Duty to Pay Judgment Because Insured’s Deliberate Acts Were Not an 
“Occurrence” 

 

The United States District Court for the Central District of California held that an insurer did not owe a 

duty to pay a judgment against its insured because the insured’s intentional acts caused the plaintiff’s 

injuries and therefore did not constitute an “occurrence.” 

 

Gorzela v. State Farm General Insurance Company et al. 

(United States District Court for the Central District of California, November 30, 2016) 

Case No. CV 16-01648 SJO (FFMx) 

2016 WL 6998565 

 

Salling’s State Farm renter’s policy provided coverage for damages due to bodily injury caused by an 

“occurrence” defined as an accident.  Gorzela filed a personal injury action against Salling alleging that 

she was injured during an altercation at his home, but State Farm refused to defend him on the ground 

that there was no “occurrence” because his actions were intentional.  After obtaining a judgment against 

Salling and an assignment of his rights under the policy, Gorzela filed suit against State Farm seeking 

enforcement of Salling’s rights under the policy and damages stemming from State Farm’s alleged bad 

faith denial of the claim.  The court granted State Farm’s motion for summary judgment, holding that the 

complaint allegations and extrinsic evidence established that Salling’s physical contact with Gorzela was 

the result of his deliberate acts and therefore not an “occurrence” under the policy.  The court rejected 

Gorzela’s argument that an intentional act may still be accidental if the resulting injury was unintentional 

and unexpected, stating that only the nature of the injury-causing event determines whether an accident 

has occurred; whether the insured intended the result is irrelevant.  The court further held that because 

State Farm did not breach the contract in refusing to defend Salling, it did not breach the implied 

covenant of good faith and fair dealing.  

 

To view the opinion, click HERE. 
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